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OF JOJNT TUBERCULOSIS (SUPPLEMENT). 
b:v 
HIDEOMI SoHMA 
From the Orthop巴dieDi,・ision, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Direct冶r: Prof. Dr. ErnR1 KONDO) 
The author ohc.crγeel the efect of earlγtreatment on experimental joint 
tuberculosis caused ］）γinjection of tubercle bacilli (human type F stock) into the 
knee joint of non-infected guinea pigs. 
For convenience of study, the entire group has been divided into the following 
five sub-groups : 
1st group : receiving no treatment. 
2nd group : receiving streptomycin in early stages. 
3rd group : receiving streptomycin in late stages. 
4th group : being treated b:v fixation with plaster .cast in early stages. 
5th group : being treated by fixation with plaster cast and receiving strepto-
m~·cin in early stages. 
In the 2nd and 5th groups, administration of streptomycin was commenced on 
the 4th day after inoculation and continued for 10 weeks, in the 3rd group it was 
commencerl in the 5th week after inoculation. 
The guinea pigs were sacrificed in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 10th, 12th, 15th, 
17th, 20th and 25th weeks. 
The author examined the results carefull~·. observing radiological and histological 
findings and results obtained b;; quantitative culture of tubercle bacili from the 
spleens of the infected guinea pig日throughoutthe experimental course. 
Experimental Results 
1. Radiological findings. 
Radiological findings show℃c1 pictures of hone atror】h~· in the 7th and lOtl 1 
＂℃eeks, destructive pictur in the 10th、＇eek, sclerotic pictures in the 15th w田k,
in the group receiving no treatment. 
In the group receiving日trcptomycinin the early stages, radiological findings 
showed pictures of bone atrophy in the 15th week. 





In the 4th and 5th groups, pictures of bone atrophy ¥Vere more marked than 
in the other groups. 
But the destructive pictures did not appear in the group recei＼ァingstreptomycin 
in early or late stages. 
2. Histological findings. 
(1) In the group receiving no treatment the articular cavity was full of tube-
rculous granulation tissue, especiall）’ in the articular capsule and ligament, round 
cel infiltration or tubercles and tuberculous abscesses behind the affected joint 
were seen in the 3rd and 5th weeks. 
In the 5th and 7th weeks tuberculous granulation tissue penetrated into the 
bone of the articular cavity and formed tubercles ancl round cel infiltration in the 
marro羽＇・
In the 10th and 15th weeks the fibrous cels increased extensively in the arti-
cular capsule and ligament. 
After the 15th week the tuberculous foci showed marked tendencies to healing. 
(2) In the group receiving streptomycin in the early stages round cel infiltra-
tion and tubercles showed a decrease in the 3rd and 5th week日ascompared with 
the group receiving no treatment. 
But the penetration of tubeculous granulation tissue into the bone was seen 
in the 7th and 10th weeks. 
After the 15th week the tuberculous foci showed more marked tendencies to 
healing than did the other four groups. 
(3) In the group receiving streptomycin in the late stages, the effect of the 
drugs was not so evident as in the group receiving streptomycin in the early 
stages. 
But tuberculous foci showed marked tendencies to healing in the 10 and 15th 
weeks. 
(4) In the group being treated by fixation with plaster cast, the articular 
cavity was full of the tuberculous granulation tissue and tuberculous abscesses were 
seen behind the a百ectedjoint in the 3rd and 5th week just as in the group receiving 
no treatment. 
In the 7th and 10th weeks, tuberculous granulation tissue penetrated into the 
bone of the articular cavity, forming tubercles .and bone atrophy was ~een in the 
epiphyseal line. 
After the 15th week the tuberculous foci showed marked tendencies to healing. 
(5) In the group being treated b;l 白xation with plaster cast and l℃ceiving 
streptomycin in the earl）’ stages, there was less granulation tissue in the a1ticular 
cavity in the 3rd and 5th weeks than in the group being treated by plaster cast 
alone. 
The penetration of tuberculous granulation tissue into the bone was seen in the 
7th and 10th weeks, and after the 15th week the fibrous cells increased extensiycly. 
But the effect of the plaster cast on the healing process was not so more 
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marked as streptom~·cin treatment in the experimental cour:-:c. 
3. Quantitative culture of spleens. 
Quantitafo℃ culture of the spleens resulted in the devclopmrnt of very smal 
numbers of colonies in the group receiving streptomycin in the earl：γstages. 
The group receiving streptomycin in the earl~＇ stages showed a greater decrease 








3. 第3群（s i\~ 晩期治療群）
4. 第 4若手（ギプス固定群）
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第 l例IO～20個内外3 第2例I 0，第15週，第1例では





第 l週2例共ぷ白c1第2週p 第 l例10～20個内外，
第 2例30～50個内外，第3週，第l1Yti70～100個内外，
第2例l～5個内外，第51虚F 第 l例IO～20個内外p 第




第1～5~員宅は対照群と同＼：：，第 7週では 2 例共 1 個
内外の値を示し．第10週では第l例は10～20佃内外p
第2例はO，第12週y 第 l例はl個内外p第2例はO，第
15週P 第 l例1～5個内外p 第2例20～50側内外p 第17
週p 第l例l～5佃内外p 第2例 l個内外F ,.¥2りJiι第
1例1個内外，第2例0の値を示す．
第1表牌臓定量培養成績
:{'; 1 /f i if',2 I作｜年I:5 Jr1 
( ~j !f'i/tl 1 !1早川九i:¥cii11l111吃1山s合jがno
1 I 2 1 i I :< I i 1 2 
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